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MR. DEPEW3 INAUGURAL __DDRE8_-
g_U_ POLICY OF TIIK ASSOCIATION'.BKMAKKS OF

ISAAC M. BKOMLKY.

The Yale Alumni Association a*einbled al Del-

monlco'n laat tv-ninjr on the eeaaaloB ol its sixth

pocial me-tiuBfor the preaenl eaaaanand enjoyed
the three hoare or more which they spent together
with perhip* more than the ciistoniory rest. Tin:

features of theoyeniug new the main-ural address

CchaBBOiTj M. Depew, piesident ol tba iis-ncia-

¦tian, and the huiiioious remarks of Isaac ll. Etroat-

\py, of the ciiiss ol '63.
.Mr. Dei>ew eharae ieri/.ed the duty devolving nu

the chan as of an extiuorelinarv character, which

bad uot been exalted nor BBf (lcd. not' weald have

teen tolerated irom anv othei BswehleBt of tho

association. [Lau.bier.) Ile was op,. oed to inno¬

vations of this kind, for it WBB neittier 0 duh BOC a

debating society, nor was there anv qweth B before

the house. Be had. indeed, applied to the Beatle-
tueu who put up the joh on hun to fcnow

\wbat bo wa. expectod to say, end their
answers were as diverse a* nora the Mental e_u_r-

acteristusot the ..-..cutiv-committee. [Laughter.]
_dr. Depew detailed tho suggestions he had received

from Meegea. Gulliver, Jackson, Whitney, Ten v

aud Bravion Ive-s.wlnch included everything, fi"'"

singing a song to a dissertation on Civ il Servico

Eoforiu.
Il I were Troaldent of thc. rn: cl Sl-clc*.

said Mr. De-'ev*., delivering an laa-cnie-, I should

talej the edel mette, which thal mo*' >>-

Sarkablc man since HliukenpOire Alex.ii'.r

-.uiltton-prrpiirfil with General Was il j .ton for

an liiuugmal address, aul widen kee ne *i nseo

leiu.Mi »iuce», uud after Retting off tb- u-inl tJ>ii:----,

atxiul the condition of the country, 1 e ne c ty e.f ur-

pa-rpot lilly, ami toe wleadom ot the OOI I'tllit* wlio

enc cd me, I m ould speak e>f the turin.-e> « .u*t lt ix- to

take il eui! of Hie ana of u Inc il ls-.it'- in which it wa*

relegated bi ihe late Democrat ie modulate for Pres
deli!, and in ut lt lu that general -Opmt where BO] !.-

msrk* would be so co stdoratc and Ju.*.ic.ou» lhal Wbe n.

by buviiu c.iuti-ol of tbe m.icbuie of ths patty,
j bave icriiituliiated mi self f"r mi o«n mu-

ees-eir, u-.-iiui-r tbe IVnt ailv.mla Kc'.'illili nn who w..*

h proteeii'uiist nor the New-Yurk .{coin.ic .n who wai a

fre-irad. i would dcm lt bl* duty tu bolt th.- pr.riv on

nay account. [Latieliier.j I would a:»o speak ol Civil

Service Beferiu sit iiHtrerrlj that while Curtis and l.aion

would of rove tue tiienry there iveiu.d lie ni t lie fence a

bar down mrougb wbleb ihe boy* wat he.I el ivated me

tonie |ilice Ibat I held aril upon wiiutn I relied for
future »uvi, '-rt mignt enter to gwoa Balds ead pastures
new. | Laughter. J If I was Maror ot lue city I could
deliver an luring,iral easy enough, ror I should then,
fun et r.-cent niudels linply state that all gentlemen
who reached sttch high positmiis owed it to thc feet toat

tbe. were nu- favorite-or men whooontrolled tbe party
(ir-.iulzailou, and that tb- taxpayers migut rely npon
ju*, .out -Hjesiim of admirable edialiilstratlon iu Hie

savta* ol thc Itnaiioes which would reniilt i*roai tho i-e'A-
Urui.il ol no " heeeea." [Laug-tcr )

..ciil.eiurii. atier all, we baie Homet'dug eif a

hu.. We ext lawye-rs, doctors, brokers, in. u of busi¬

ness. We ure not bound lagMker by nay tie

In our pim lied afliilrs ; we s.e ea.u ..mer liol re

dom. aim ill,- onlv thing thal draw* uh heN tl li uteri -:

lu our college a uiil a love for thc anlvcnlty "hich we

call our cd..ctional home. I'he air... i* mission whieh
v,-e eave before aeM mat the l nlToraitj itself, through
lia alumni, maj permeate ibo eomiiiunity willi an

Ide.i and aa evnicuce of il* growth, lt-' nee*

fuines*, ii* eeeeaetty aud ns future. ..,

We need tins mere than amy otter leetltotloi
st«ud* iu Hie froui rank ct the naive

e'oniirri'under obtiiacle* nuie'li ai*'..

acousider wi.at has beeu uoue tor rtviei instltutlo ii

are Harvard with her (oar or ive mU'lonsol
mein, ce.,umala with her si-* or seven millions, Prlooe-
tou witu taree or four milBoae, and Vac withs bea-
carlv uulf million, and Still :u tlc fronl ran*.

Why I .sj,, jiu because of Ute seif-deaylnc devotion
ot toe f..cu'.y aud the ladomltable spirit ol Ins
wulch baa COOM down and comitun"! until 'inlay, *i 1»-

piauMv] In ti.- tn-roe eon-petltiona ol iii. aent itoj
Tattrear-1 expect, eewever, to bold her- position witb-
om that .issi*.ali'.- which ls giving snob Strength and
neageaee to th io sister eoDegea ito, the Al tani, wbo
are nuiie or ii-capit.iUsis, c.iur.o; pa our Bands In our

owu pockets to meet this gnat Bead, but

by me .us of association* liko tBeoe, meeting
frequently, d liiousiratitig taut the spir. il D
Tt'oiiy i* <*-ttll alive and M-uduig re,Kiris on lo ihe iiub-

llc, we.can edi the aitcutluti of the philanthropic spirit
to Hie lin. oriaiice ol tbe university alni tbe U<
o: uer sXuteaee, and we may lie ubie to reach those men
wau have aiuuraaed mi.l.ous. and wno for eliarilv, at
benevolence, or p ruiips to pci'-H-luitte a nine, nant to

put tuo*o millions coiuewlicic, an*, ilia- point tnnse-

million* to the pace where they wul i'.. ih. uoei good.
How are we now to keep ui. t.ie.r.aiii/ariein I lt ls a

quest lou whlcn ha* agitated the Kxeouttre Conunlttoe
and ihe utllceii ol thu Aasociaiiou. thc iinnu .. dlnuor
ba* been tri. d hy other oollegc* and has failed. There
are not i-i.cti.'.i members of oue cla-a tu make ii enc eec ,i

mi a eeoeeraadeoal gatherta. oaee a mumh. Plege,
burlesque*, etc., require too mrich talent arel labor.
Il strikes mc that au association like this, composed
Of educated men who really ni uri to have a good
time, can ^o no bei ter than to loin.w Hie Ure w arch Ina
bareu aOupb-ii, with some Improvements, o! th pal i.

liuvc soioe iiu-uibi-r reau a paper apoa u »_-.!ce! ti.ut be
know* beticr thieu anybody else, and thea throw
the paper open te discussion and eoiop.-t the dlsoussloa.
If thia eau bo done ami tbo debate be siiurt, Sharp, el np,
eplgranmuilc. we cm bare an C-tfogahle BOd profltablc
.Vening. iApplaune.J
Now, thi* association In outlining Its policy ba* to say

tbat lt will endeavor ti* keep peaceful relattoas wllh

furetgn Natioiis, b;n lt l* adiiiicuii lung to no. Theta
ls Mimetiiing *" aggres.*iv« and iiggruvatiuu aleut the
manner tn which Harvard or 1'riucel.ui or Coluuil lu puts
things o.iasiunalli. ttmt lt reaulres a'l t-e luneriitd

piety of a long line uf theolugiciti presidents Infused inio
the pre.aldent >>f Ysls Alumni Association to maintain
Ih* peace. |La»ujctiter.) IlaiTaid ha. a dinner and
I're.'d--tit Eliot gelt up and tu.ka uriuiil trie bl- M

8orei ty tu educational lustliui.ons, clatiatlig ibu'. ;i.y
o better w.aeii uot WeiKhed do n by t mlowme ni a Tlie

piaiu mi aiiiiiK nf ids seutiment I* thai Ihwa wbo bave
miilioi.* to be>iow should nive them to Hhivaid. Whieh
ha* u ready rec. ivrC ro mucu that the eau bo harmed
no mure Ohareae, If lh<y are given te Yale there ls no
telliug wuat luealoulable lnjuiy nugal bc do
ter.) Then 1'rluceto.i has a dinner- only la-t wc I
neeMeot Portee le invited, ead Preetdani Mc
to l'orter, « no I* tigur..lively Slltlug la rags by bli, side
(laughter,, ibal I'liuceton bas received three
aua a half during the pa*t seven peera, and i.evi

dlrectlv or Indlrcotly ibrough a rugi(e*!lon of
tbs Jrucully or Board or Tllieieel ui an.boil)
else that a cent should be heatowed. .Mori
I read Hat statement lt occuriod to me thai
Presldeut Mei'osh in retiring irom tbe prestdeney in¬
tended to fuund a school of nhllonopliy one of the prin¬
cipal charra of wbleh should ho that wbleb nu.

deavur tu uscerlidu Ibe remuieel possibilities *>** hurnuu
credulliy. [Laughter.]
Ia coucliidiiitr, the speaker introducial beae EL

Bromley. letnaiKiDK that the E.e.utive Coniuiittct*
ha-! obtann-el from that gent lcm., n a Bromine to
Hate briefly the reasons why he should not
make a spec h, wneieupou Mr. Breealep eaontered

{orward lo the chair, -eying: "Lei's star* lan.
iet mc indulge in the sauio Betloa with winch I
was euterlaiued by yonr president la theeate roon*.
Wheu 1 asked him what he was going to say
lo-night, he said '1 havou't the uligine ,t
.Laughter.] Mr. bromley continued iu tbe MOM
VeiL. umid tho laughter ol' hi* hearer*, to
describe ilie part he had piayeel iu the work of
the aja-euciiiiion, which eoneieted piini ipaliy m 013--
ing (luca, and cligree-Hed, as tlie liuimirHtnick 1.1m,
Tn order to par some dattoate left-handed oompl !.
tienu to the Kxeeutive OoBBBiittee nod the presJ.
^eut of the association; and in conclnsi n, eltnivi-ig
Jie attentiein of his audience to th point ol In*
.eiuaiks.winch was to state tho rea>ou-i wliy ho
Vin.'.bl not speak.bc saul:
1 am told that the Supreme Court na-ver mulled In

inisou but (nico and that wa* wii.-u agenib-maii rose ni.
¦ fioui of lt wita a large roll ot manuscript end aall:
¦.May, it ¦leesa the Couct. I havo nero an appeal froui a

Jecialon of tbe Court of Claim*. Tbere ar.- other rea-
cub. may lt please tbe Court, why thia doelslon
fe reversed." [Laiigruer.j J nere may ba other
Ba-ons why 1 should liol male.. any remark*, bul they
lou't occur to me now. [Laughter

LIBERAL PUYSlClASS IS OONOLA VE.
aa>

A WBII1 AT DR. JACOm'H HHfSIC INIlION '. I ll.:,
AT TIIK ACTION OK THK C'ONta-HVA JI TUB,

The unexpected actlou of th> eeganlsatien of
phy-iciaus pledged to secure the r.-eu .cimeut by
the .State Medical iSociety of tho ethic..,
of tho Amencau Hadlee] Aasoelatton
In taking poasession of ihe Academy of
Medicine on Thursday eveniug aud putting on

record a vote in laTor of the old code, stirred up
great indignation among the Liberal physicians
yesterday. At a __00t_Bf in the evening
at the house of Dr. A. Jacobi, No.
110 West 'Ihirty-foiirth-st., rome falM-Mnl
epe-cbes were made ia aondeaaaation
of the trick practised upon tiiem, uinl Dr. Balker,
who was present, althouuh nota in uln-i ..: iii-
auti-old code association, mudo a speech twenty
ttmutee in length, whieh wa* Irceiueutly aud cu-

thusia-tically applauded.
'Ihe meeting was a large one and

]*¦* called to consider the re-port of
tne Committee on Organization apooioUd at
a similar BMettafl two weeks ag-.. Dr. A. ( . Post,
chairman of the association, was too Ul lo I- pree*
ant. and Dr S. 0. Vanderpoel pre*id,,l in 1,1* st. td.
ftsarjy all the active promoters 0. the new code or
no¦eoilo movement, were present. The comm.. tee's

Tu^T /J0. °f »" ^re«( which it is

Offset the ntliienceof the emanation, from the Con-
eervattvo lilerary bureau th_i 1,.. 1

. , , .
vo**1 aaa oceu actively at

work for several weeks. The r.r.,r, _. , 1
._ , . 1 1 K . .

1ULreP*jri was discussed
and amended but wa. withheld from publication on
theplea that it was not yet perfected. Plaus were
dlscoaeed for he thorough ca.,va. of the State,
and it ls likely that a large tntAtaimnt BBiUlBB
all tbe county eodeties will be charged
wMHtihe duty of securing signatures to the Liberals'
Dr. Jacobi, speaking to a TRIBUvg reporter of thosVitwa of CouservaUroa a', thc Academy of M__i0 on

rhnr-idiiv ni.ht, characterized it as brutal and dis-

rracefal. "If persisted in." said he, "it will
H". uk np the Academy*. 1 do not

ipi teheed -uch a result, however, for there aro 300
iicuil'-.Tri "f tho Acadivuy, anil the great majority
ii; fii.'iov'ilfilli" re-enuctnient of the old code.
!t cm only injure tho men rtlio introduced the
.'"st.'ulion." .,,...

[it. Boom snid that tho Liberals
,vcro taken entirely bv snrpriso nt tho

lieetlOg) V hicli the Coliserviitives uduiittt-,1
?.ev !iiid racked. The Literals relied on an tiuiler-

a hetween I'r. austiu Flint iind Dr. Konlyee
r, pr. sui. in of tin* Acjidcmv, thur theeonteat

.honld ne fought nut in thp County Mctiiciil
* sud should not lu* olit rmled on

\(¦iideiny. An SgrssBfBt was made to
,t v. iiilo th" two iiliysicians were ret urning
a las' meeting of ihe Stats Society tram

\ b lite vi hole object of tlie trick w;is to pill
.adora, on rec wm. iind haYiag dons tbi! uu-

->;r!y. tbs men in 'lu: achcineadjourned till october
0 prevent thc Liberal! from reversiag the acii in.

WEDDINGS OE TBUESDA Y.

There wats one of tho lar-jost wodtlinps of
be S a-io:) Rt 4 p. m. on Thursday at st. _*_**BMMf_ (liurcli.

Then Miss QrSSB Tappin, datijjliter of Frederick D.

ajiirn, p'.esulent of the Gnlliitin National Hank, was

Darri d to ('eor(*e I. Heney, Jr., whose father ls the

usiiiciit ol tlie llc'npolitau National Hank. The

is'ii r?, tWS of whom caine tirst anil two lust in the pro-

.eA*io:i, wiro V.iH.uu Sheldon. Jr., Frederick C. Orif

iths, John T. Fisher und drome Cromwell,
wort) lilles-o'-the-valley for bonton-

ilcies. Tbe. best man waa Edward Law¬

ence, of Brooklyn. There were two bridesmaid*,
liss Neille taney ami Miss Nellie Tappen,sisters rripeo-

ive'y et the croom and bride. The Kev. Dr. iV. F. Morpan

ead the aervtoe, assisted by thc Itrv. lt. Heber Newton.

. rei pti,.n wa. neill nfiiu- the cerc.uony at tbe bouse

ifthobrlJ.'s parouls. No. 49 East Slxty-eight-st. tl"

¦itarast vMeb vere teseessad with plants ami floral

Icvlcts ami bjiiiiuet*. The bride and irrooni stood l>e-

irath a Istga horseshoe made of roses. Urnltr'* or-

;,. -era inri.ls .et ruuale. Arnon*: the Invited guests
mic Mr. uuil MIS, Chauncey M. Depew, Mr. and Mr*,

losses H. OfeSSt .. Mr. and Mrs. William Dowd, Mr. and

'lr*. Parker ll milv, Mr. and "."rs. Albert Pltuniuer. Mr.

m.I Mr... \. ll BtepSSSa, Mr. and Mrs.de Nnviur,., Mr.
iud Mr*. Frederiek Meward und Mr.aad Mrs. Bilbo Koot.

A wedding which Istsrsaisd aaa/ ol tbs old 'nunile*
i! the city took plai*e on Thursday evening nt No. 34""
Viki Foiirrb-st., the houst) of Ifsttbew Km. Who
ma lieu a r.sldont of the. Ninth Ward for
lXty-flTe years. Tue bride w..s Mr. Kane's
laughter, K i i A., and the grsoaa wus Wniiau.
ft. Ward, of tl::* cite, riir ceremony was read by
hs Kev. Dr. 8 .iniiel liurchsrd, oasis:el by tho K.v. Dr.

\. lt. _acoubrey, of Elmira, brother-iu law of the brid-.

Al unit. Koe vms tho best man, and the usher* uer.,

elwur.i C. Chrystie, and Joseph Wait, a bron.er

f tba grsoa.
'

Too rocp.on lusted sariag
be'evening. iTbe brtdn and crnom will S-il on

...linnie nil licit Miitlird.iy. Alll'iU. the

roasts sere lbs Ber. Dr. Dark! inioa, lbe Bat,
ir. Phi.mt, o; muk run*, the Kev. ur. Worral',
o-ii.in- il mer .-un. Alderman John A. .Baasts, Joabaa

Hut iimi Miss (iii*si- lowlier, Mr. Hnd Mrs. Ot nrce

UTUsoa, Mr. und Mr*, tr*. A. iiass*

.m.. ii, ..li*. £ nv.iri un.tley, and A. Dalrymple.

MINISTERS CllllD Ist.D ST A HARRI.

Babb! Browne, of thc Jewish Temple Oates
>f Dope, lbEast .gfaty-atxtbtt* rseeattji wrote to tb"

;. v. Dr, Vewraaa, saklag imu whefbet Im had atm

.oiTectly i.p Hied v. hen he reft rrad BB Fe.ix All¬

er lu lila sermon on "Christ and the Theists,"
HOBObed on \\T,. 1, 'lue cor.csj.dence w.i. read Issi

...' K bbl BlwWBe u'.c; a lei ure in lil* temple In

rjulrj inc Hub .1 Sad ratatt-d to a torten
riven atCblcbcring Hall v.!.. re Di. Newman praised
he Jews* walte ta tbssansse he la k puted ts bare

::nl:
"I .lo:,'! kt.ow th.it I oti-'bt to br siirptlsed at My*.

blng aJeW doe*, eepeeUUy a Jew who hos inc..me un

Dr. Ni dtbstbebad bess Bsrprtaad tbat
my lueruher of; Bc \ : arable body ot _ebro- - ahpaid -p-

.!v the k tsar! ti. i.tm-.-if. ile pi... cl IbeJewa, wboai
inessa bot! bara nnd abroad, und bbM

i..it la bia aenson he bsd beea Bpeaktag of» mun wno

.» ad waa ie.w SS up'-' 'I -I I ; Who*
B tba soa of ii rabbi* bed tares! ins back on bia
.

" and," i-aid Dr. MtH.SS. ** I did BOT I 1 >'¦ ul

mow that t ou-iit to be awryrlaad it nari
.'.¦ ne feat* did sot reel wita i»r. n

ed i Kubill, nor with Rabbi Dsebaeh.
ii tbe Temple Ahawath Cbstsd, who bsd
.evir, !y oritlcleed ihe pilbil*! e sniteim ni,

rat willi tb rep rt< r, wno omltti i otu Innocent word.
.snell." lie ti i.i m. d. r of tiie letter, wblsh critic'** 1

Doebseh for sttaekUMfDr. New_an, wsa soi n id,
i. ibbi browne daua! thal tne ehlrographj »u« di.colt

I ead tbat tba euhjort matter wa* urreloTSSi loth..
tispute li (ju. siioti.

Ii. lu .t:'uni- :... .ect'ire, the R.ii.iii ipmt'd a eautense
- jire.fe of Un- Kev. lt. Uel.er >'ewlou's rec nt

._-. ....!¦; ih.it oe--'letti with Mr. N(
ten entire]/ lu bi* view oi ibe 1
Ile iiiici w.inls auld tuat lie bad only
read tim prrfaoa nf tue book. Tb* lecture waa oa tba
Boob ot (Janeen tram ss historic standpoint, tfaoyof

;.ute* over th-story ol toe Creation mu.i ed
iv Mien uro-<e from u mistakr'i view of th*matter.
¦I iee*did bot stats ibal Hie theory w,. ta a* girt* wa*

iiiin bj Jehoi sb, inn thal ii wa* bia o.. n theory
lastd on v.iii.'iis pr....:.*. Cain. Abel sad Lanosh n.r

'iK.iktr eSlleQ" tj pcs o: Ki*. Mp .luted ft rnil'. bj
urn a nt-mu., nunn*. I .a necb, woo hal iw,> wlvr*, he

wile- a prognaalTS ebaraetsi helored bot! -iris, uud
jot kno.Mii^ w-lch evil to choose, look them both.

RAI I.UOA l> INTERESTS.
ADJI.'STMKNT OF RATES l\ THE BOUTH.
BALTCMonn, April 30^-Ths Unto Ooamiltte!

if *.,e :o.Ule rn ll iiiw.iy and Btrenabip As... ISllOS f..r

irraaglag traaaportattoa mes. hatwesatba Month uml
."..-iui.il tba Eaatsra aasfesord bm! ioii,it. Tfea peta-
dpsl sut.J'ct of consideration was the adju.stiiie:it of

rule'in ihe boutb, aud between the Hest and Beatb*
¦ru seaooiist. ibo gur»t:ou wus rcfetrol to a sub-

¦(.inintttee, wiilch ^ublullte I u ngari rccuntiiiii.tlng; :.n

tdrsaee is retee sf fros. 3 to r> aeata os tatter elsaaea,
sad no ehango In usaMral elsaaea fran tba Aist to thc

ii, i I, to go late effeei Mai l, wulch wus adopted,
ro Aogosta, Oa.. tbe oonmittee reootnioeaded a redno-
oa "f c. nts oil letter .lasses ead bo ebaagetsaa.

merni ela.ei. Tbs eonfareasa wu. tuutiuur iu ae*hn.n

foi neveiul duys.

mi: CANADIAN PACIFICANDGRAND TBTJVK.
Oiiawa, Ajiril 'JO..In tbe lldtis,. of Coin-

motis to-day, Mr. Abbot prc-enicd a petition asking
Issti ts lstrodssa a bin ^ivimf the Obeedlae FaeM*
Balrwaj p.wer to lt-Hse tba Iteaa cf tba Credit
Va toft thc Quebec and Ontario aid thc Atluntle und
Northwestern i.ulw.iys. LBOTOWMgiaatod It la evi-

il.ijl l,y this BB "i tri.it all imp s of umlcul.le worklnjr
ri..-n's bel .-..en I be ( .11.aill.it: l'lielUe Kuli SMy

uml t .1 (.rand lrunk Otmipaoy nave been abanOoneJ,
leaalag of tbe ab-re-named railway* will grr* ibe

Canadian Paeitie a line wttAwurtl iu oin tt couip'titiou
with the Uiund ir.ink.

MB. COiuuN BETTLES DISPUTED 1'(»1NTS.
LoHOOM* April 'JO..Ans:in Corbie, president

of tbe [adiana, Bloss.sgtos ui..i tTsstorn Bsllroa i I bbb

pany, ha! 1 ¦Bett ditn uml, :ili.e BnaSfBSMal of o.l points
in dispute with tuc tnuteea oi tbs Daw*York. I'etinn,i-
raala asa Ohio Ballrosd. Mr. Oorbta will saiiiorh.iins
on hatardajr<

MISC-LLAltEODS IHTELLIOE-ICE.
Hom om, Aptil JO..Tin- stockholder! of tho

Mid'.ii. -ex Ceatral Bstlrsad Oompiny, ut a bsssIsI msss*
tog this moulin';, totot lo (onilriu the netion of the

ia to s.-ii the road t.. tba Booton aad
Kaliroiid I'o.npa-y, and hIso to innke a formal

ttl oi tin- plop itv or thc corporation tu rn
amt iMtii Ibo telina ol Bale.
TOs-S-U, Kan., April '_0..The annual report of the

Atchisiiu, losekssad Mets rv Itallres! shoM.^ tbsgrooa
aarataga 'or l""-1- to ba g] i.t.ih.ikiu-, expeaditaroa,
|8,697^00i asl tantiaajn, 99,139,000, Tbs sst mernoo

cv, r 1881 ia t'l.'Hi.o-oo. _t tbs aaaaal asestlag raelts
daj tic OOO shares wen t..'.,i on soi ot t mi whole awn.
b. rof .100,000. W. u. strong voted .... 4311,000 ahure*.
'i he md Hoard m Directors waa rt. oloeteo. Ul)Ter Ames

.1 tiotn the mnototy. and A. 1.. i.,ii/,;,u wa*
sd to Hil1 the meaney, i be Due, tors mei u.,u :.

sleep (i tn. oraoers,sxoept mat a. l. louznim wasolect-
eii V.ct-J)!. rnt&t nt.

Wa-iiiv.I'.n, April'_0.-Tho bond of thc liuffnlo freck
lt.. '.! KsUrOSd Ooapssy, Ol Hullalo, .\.-V., usa coiii-

m..i. c.niM, bas been approved bl lue no.itilor Si Un-
i rssaary.
v.'AMnsoTt.x. April _o -'ihe cu.* of tba Delta!

against, the baabrl.i ead CbsttaesaaBi leUresd Os*
paa* BaabasesattasebssttagtaMssbTilla next wssk.

. mt I, ree..vt, >i.;i.isMjuue upon coupons mid
by tlieLi.ttedStutea inaaary In irust for tue liid.an
lmst t uno. lne»e coupons wcro due prior to lstftl.

HIL SALE OF THL HANMIIAI. AND ST. JO.
A long coiifennii'f. wus bold ye.steidiiv lutwceii

TUB PlI-MBBl I'eikm*, of tue Chicago, liurilngtuu and

yuuo h.iilroad, und r*,eral directors of lb* Hannibal
and St. Joseph Kaiirnad in rc_,ird lo the details ol tho

rsssel salo. One or two of tho Hannibal aud Ht. Joaeph
directors are understood to be disappointed t.uit the pun

ad_g the road li om guiuoy to Chicago should not

bc aocoinp!U-ued, but they have not refuse,! to Join In the
sale. Mr. Perkin. Ui«l*..dyeateiday tuat a u.aj,.ru> of

i* j.re'.lTod stook allom.] ba traueterred to ais eom-

paov a* well as tbe common. An agveasMBt to tnai
. ii I was iT*p_i*d afur tho cou.erenoc for mo al^ua-

tc ol me l'i-'ferr*d stockholder*. Mr.-*erklns returned
to lioilou last uIkuu

MAUD GUANGER SERIOUSLY ILL.

Mebipen, Conn., April _<>..Maud Granger,
shortly before tuc time fixed for h«r appearauco this

evening at the opera lionso her* In tho title-rol* of
'. The Plant..'. Wife," wa* taken with convulsions,
caused by nervous prostration, aud became so 111 tbat

tne performanoe could not be given, and tbe large

audience that had assembled had to be turned away. At
a late hour she 1* so Ul that lt U feared »ho may bave to

abandon her Eastern tour. If. Indeed, she survives the
ordeal lhrou*h which she i* paxalng.

FORK 1GS SEWS. 5
LUIY ROEENCE DIXIF.'s STORY.

London, April 20..The lil nm-nie of Que*en*berrv.
brother of Lady Florence Dixie, ta a letter to The
Duily Tclcijrajih says the eleponttiou of tbe Eton gen¬
tleman who states that he Raw Lady Florenco
Dix.o at WlBBBBJ at the time it ih alleged she was
attacked, which has been used to discredit that
lady's statement, mcrclv shows that be passed Lady
Florene? twice before tin time the attack is said to

have occurred. Thc Marquis e-oniplaiii* that the

police rein*.* to make known the niimo of the gen¬
tleman, ar.el In- apicals lo him tOOOBM forward MM
deny Hie earhled and libelloos version of lae nit ur

nnbliebed la tbe papen. Tbe Marqnls i* convinced
tliat an attach w;i* r illly made eu. nil sister, prob¬
ably for tbe purpose oi frightening her.

A private letter received yesterday in this city
from London (-ivesihc lute.*! version of tho attaelf.
on Lady Florence Dixie.a crenion which saves the
famous Englishwoman'*, reputation both tor truth¬
fulness and .-anitv :

" It turni out that Lady Florence, Dixie's brother.
tbe Mavgnta ol Qaeeaabeny, and bet cou*in, I be¬

lieve, were the two female, in green who scare-el her
tor a Jo!;.-; and tbe dog didn't Mle beeeoae he :*aw

tbnagti tbejohe. Everybody is laughing about it.

COLLISION' AND LOSS OF' LIFF: AT SEA.
Hii.bai). April 80..A collision ha* occurred off

here- between UM BogUe- steamer Thames and the

Bpaaiab etramcif Kafdalaaa Viccnta. The latter
tree rank with live* eil tho per*ons on board. Two
of tbe crew of the ninnies were also drowned.

PRINCE K KA Po IK I NF. SFRIOTTSLY IlaL.
Pa ki-;. Ami 20..Prlaee baaotkine, who with

several other person* was sonni tine ago convicted
at Lyons of Nihilistn ami sentenced to prison, is
seriou-ly ill.

PRANCE AM» MADAGASCAR.
Mtflffttfililtf) April 20..Atlvires from Tam-

atav *t«te that tin* native* an* busily encaged In ms-tn*
weapons. Tii.-r declare Ihat they Will not surrender an

Inch of t' rrltor- lo the French Invaders.
li HUH kc Ap''ll 'io.The MalaitHsy f.nrny* have

Fro. c d..ito ll- r!iu. when they will bc received ai

i..|i. na! .matt.

TIIF, QUEBEC PARLIAMENT BoVEE FIRE.
QtrgBIOi Auril 'JO..The will* of tho Pal-

HeiBom lleaeo. ahloh aee ieelrnyei Bj tire u*t eight.
are- al slaiidlti.. Ile Pl Beela* elated 1 i*t Bight that tie

Oorera-Beat would eertelely not rehang, ah tho offi¬

ce* heretofen eltaared la lae house, win be at once

lrsaefemd to the nen depertaseatel inilldtnifa, whim

the library will ha prepared for hetdtaa ihe nen *c*slon
in ease tbs ni Pani Horus ls nol ready.ae ls
likely to ba tbe esse. nothing bot the foenndattona being
a..'ar l.I said to hue b-ti Hiaurcl f»r
a t was wort but there erUI he a Ieee of el least
$35,000 oi ii .. M-rary.

I AIi r I, AND FLIGHT OFBOTH PARTNERS!
Hav kw \, April 20..The large bardware firm

i.M'.'t ..'..¦ led | ai
¦Mat, nag now, lt ta lesraed, both partner* bare fl.-1

- of a di-.-o\ cr v i,,al they li id talsc.l a *ini o

on c. itt I far iar '¦ .tn-aints Main**] anull aa'ea tu
!. ld esl "'''. »hed in bm

l*_t i, io ,i un m X" M "f the
r- pr.te d capital of the inn.

NEWS FROM THE D i.MIMnv,
M.inti:i h., April 20..The ilirecton of the

Baal ot Montreal :..i dc d ed el 1 pc cent.

rho m 0,000, nnd I
much di-sppo-.tu.cnt i* fell thal Ibe unoaet at i

ip io #0,000,000, whereas it

Ho- iiabtltties of Lord a Ween, prodnee deelere, who
i ind ih-lr tMeia ..rc

*-:i-.._.ii. rids »»he re thst ha* occurred hera
ii a decade, lie baaha ar- i.i. y Meared i.r tin ir ad-

the i!*in
Br. Jonm, W. li, April 20. La-mlse lin.*, r.'.'.l wa.

tn de nih i" .! n ar \i .!...'»' re, < Iran i
Brenan. A Work of wood w eh sh bsd heated to wara
h-r bed hal hynlt -i end set lire t'i the oororlaga

FOREIGN KOTE&
rn bub, April 90 -i.an Beena r, the Leed-Ueateoaat,

lu,. ,, ipr red thc s to the Ir

are advised h] the eomnilftee appointed t" inv. -

Ira- .1 cl.lllc.Bof "ila t .'. DC I c ll.)'.lilied.
LoBOOB, April 'JO. -Mr 1..u.11. al* iWliri; at the lu.!..:-

latin of Bn loka Lobb . .- of ths Work*
men's College to-day, eapweetd the eoavicl
lliatltilll" s ia. i,t ci:.,.,c. i Iiiiitt il i.f K*"0 worli.

Io ill. I mira, April in. An cl:.mai ir tl io ha."

in th*. t.i ed house* han hen deetroyc I
an-da great naasbei ot faosthes aro dc»tnui.* ead
less.

Ht i.it u.I. Ai ni Jo. IL lui M»rcoTlUh, who tried lo

ihOSt ElBM Mian In the ratliedrsl here, att. mptcd to
c. tn nil inlelde, but telle L

Ia.iM"'*e, A,.r.l jo.A oopyrlchl convention between
c,i un .r.v and France ha* been tlBBOd.
llmi in. Ai.nl 'Jo -The flaniaewal lutrnela to nball

to the Kel ust^a the tn ely ol -omasocn <. with Osraeh
I...M".n. Ai.iil '.'"I. Mr ll arr n.l.m. Kl ri.l.-r of Pattie*

menl 'or Westmeath, wiio ba* Just BOOBpleted a le-rin of

hui.rr lament tu Ireland, Ina In hi* appearance- mthr
ji"... .mons un* afternoon end wea Introdnoed
ii Mr i ll snd Arthur O'Connor Mr li
te.ok hi* Wat! r li t i.e III .', nc

Bi e, ..' ... i tatton hia preseoted thc
Crews Prtnee ead hst witt e Iorgo eon of. Beenywhieh
trimnleed terthone at the tine el then* sliter we d
Tbe Crown Prlnee tntands te apply tbe nioner fha fur-
iii* rm.- the welfare of the people.
LOBBOB, kpftl BO, At tue eoeoad aprln* niPetinK st

eaii.li.wii l'..rk lo-lajr Hip < .teni --.indowu llurdle-Kaee
.iiniidicai.i reealted ta ¦ deed heel betwen < j giehei

ind Mi Oehli .. .. r'sHalnU. '.. Meena. The
onat *ccii-ci ih rd p. iee u.er. wendnetartere.

I.in.in-.MK* A.tiI 90 Btneisrs which sailedfreira this
pert yeoterdaj for the United Rtetee and Canada c ried
rcmv ;i. ii fl eraigreaie. .Neuiiy kail the aaa
b .iinel for M.mit.il.a.
Havana, April Jd --ii iiov.rniii.-nt e.nplojrp*. - ij.

need i" be lapUeated le Ihe robbery of po*tnce «nd
tc.rei,.jil, itamee ead eta-apod papen, hen beea ar¬
ri ala d and (m. tn pi ison.

citi "i- mi.m..., a..ni .jo. IT' ¦ .i.-i,t Oeaaalei ba*
IsaaeBaOeareeOeelarlaB that tho asw poota! pede win
m rato operation en Jaaoary i. ihhi. rhe bow regnle-

mi"..1. tn. bea) fi u ms ,,i iii.- Ani'riciii uud
iii-, re mc. inland poetage aad ea*

tireiy rein: in un: poatsl Sjelei.
Uamui no, april Jr inc largeel ell aereheees m this

etty im* hen d -ir eyed bf Bre, rbe straeten eeehiaued
three i.n.i i'm.'*. The deetraetton involves a loss of
1.1,000 Inindia duel.lit* of oil.

M1DN10B1 WBA1BBE BBPOBT.

GOVERNMENT INDICATION'S.
Syn ipili 1 ir t'.e ,, isl Corni,/ fur hiurt.

tfggBIVOTOV, April '-'1 1 ». m..Tba storm
Whieh wa* central In Idaho V'simiiy iii.irnlnK bas
¦end eeetwaed,denlepiag peet eaergy, ead i* now
central In Col'ii u.lo. Violent eOBIherlf to easterly wind*
pi vi1 ''i Texas aad thean eortbward anrKaaea^
Nc'ia'i. 1 tl Dafcete, .*ith lomlntaa Ooolaadiair
wi etha ... nan.-, iii tin. ___n ragleoaad nthe Atlantic

ead '¦ ¦ ir w-.ti.cr prtrsBi in ibe bfleel-elppl ead
Ohio Vail -. r.-niic-icc and tlie Cini: .sraii*. Thea wind*
hav iBifti 'i io nertaerly on the Atlantic seeet, north of
Gape llaiterss. and they ur.- Crom eas lo *outh in the
Houthein States, Ohio Tolley end northwest.

iii'tirnttnn, tm- i,, 9mm,
For Hi.- ll r '.tli.ntic Statea, emil fair wea her fol-

lowed n.i slowly n-m temiieratnre donni ihe .ifHr
noon, norlin rly windi shiftluR to inal and Mitti, rialug
followed by falllne o.ir meter.
For New-Kn_iand. fair neaiiier. nortbeeatta north*

west winda, blg-tii-r haronulii, neall; etatlouary leia-
perstnre,

i'..r Hm i.ake region, Ineieeslni etoodtaea-, r .in tn th.-
iica ten, portioae, windi shifting to rest end south, le

til lu for.md I'ccni ine dangerone, lower har-
otneter, etatloaan en aiiirtu rr acm temperatnre,
Pw thc r '.er Ntiss-Mippi at,'I mi**..un Valleys, ihtaal
linc neither ..nd rain, rtoleol koeal etonm, warmer

souihea-t winda, falling barometer followed by rarma, i
wind* and cooler 11 eaiher in tn.. Uppei Misaoiiri Valley.

TRIBUNE LiOOAL OBSEBVATIONa
.TM IlOUlW: Morning. M.lil. I l'A!!.
Imn . ~Z_ll.,..I.l!?i? JJL? * I* " 7
i:^i_qxn

Inch
.Oj

30

2ft.fl

trtrrlllaj f.ll.^l.l. rn. lira-fiilM aahltr ll«^ rrprr»._la HiaoKtl'a'l..-
fl*. ln*rrnrr (t'nin* (hi., haar. T 1* br jk.l. or d.i'.l. I .1 - ....-ra'.i.

IL, ..ri.'...u. ,11 (f «,i^.ii.-., u .air.l.J k| I Sa l_»r_.u_l.l.i Al Wai
.¦fa Ihsamtaj, na 11*01*01

Trihi sr. cir-irn, Anril '.1.1 a. m..The movement
In tlie i.ar.iiii'ter I* «?aln np-*rard. Cloudy weather sud

light rain (.od nf an luohj w-> followed durltiff the nUbt
by ol.-ar weather. The leinjierature randed between
Ab0 and gmt, the averair* "K'i'/ beluc \ lower than

on lin-coire*pcindlu_ day last year and Iii1 lower tban
Oa 1 linr.ilai
Clear or fair westbT, with dight chsaaes In tempera¬

ture, may be expected to-day in this city aud vicinitr.

BILLS AFFECTING the COURTS.

PROPOSF.D CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGES.
n.A\S TO RF.IJKVK TIIK iSCRROaATE OF EXCESSIVE

WoltK.PROCEDURE IN TUE MARINE AND DI8-
TfllCT COURTS.

The couria of this city have- recciTed an
unusual degree of attention from the TerfslotuT* at its
present sesslou. Several bills aff( cting their Jurisdiction
nnd powers have already been paasod, and some others
are Ix In- constrirred by committees. The bill chan*-
iiifr the name of the present Marino Court of th. city of
Ne.-York to that of tho (Hy Court of New-York has be¬
come a law. It will ro Into effect July 1, 1883. On and
after that dato all pending suits will have their titles
changed io correspond to the new name of tbe court.
Tn lnd.es of that court are pleased with tbe ch inf*e.
Ha**/ nay that the name Marin* lon? iijro ceased to have
anvsneclr-u significance as applied to the court, that lt
wus misleading aud that there was no reason for its
retention.

S( vcral plans hav* been proposed to relievo the Surro
fc*ati'M Court of tho embarrassment caused by th* wor_
iic-uuiulatliig Tinter than one .'rob-to Jiid»*e can diapose
of lt. It ls a-Tced on all sides that some remedy ls
ne-vled. Thats ls no other Judicial position lu the city
Khlch demnnds of Its occupant such Incessant and severe
labor as thc MurrogHteahip. Surrogate Hollins ls a hard
worker, and he possesses In au uncommon de_reo th*
faculty of u-irttlnpj work done rapidly and thoroughly. Hut
with the most persistent efforts,working early ami Inte.he
1* nuable to keep paco with th* rapidly increasing tnisiness
of the Court. The Work and labora of the (surrogate's
Court and office Increase with the growth of tbe city as
those of no other court do; yet, although Judgeships
and courts ha\e been cnated to meet tho demands of
additional HtlgHtlon lu ot&ar directions, this city re¬
mains with a single Probate Judge and with scarcely
greater facilities for disposing of pishSBB litigation than
manr of the sparsely settled connties of the State.
Various rented;** have he*n siigi*ested. It has been
proposed that the Surrogate should send tba will con¬
test* that he la linallie to hear to the Judges
of the Common Plena for trial while they arc sitting at
Biiecinl Tenn and that. If necessary, the proper lag.to*
Hon oe had to render this plan effeetlve. The answer of
the Common Pleas )u lg.-s to this ls that they already
li.iiea i the business they can attend to in carin** for
the litigation nf their own Court and for the appeals from
tbe Diatrh't courts and the Matine Court. Another plan
ru* be. n embodied In .1 bill novr liefore tl.e I_*gi lature.
This create* two ud.11:1..na! Surrogates, the three to havo
conciriam and agaa] Jurisdiction and powers.

-"ni ragj it.* ld.Illus thinks that thc proposed bill is pre¬
posterous independently of the ('iieatlon of lt* const'*
tn'iitiuiity, fallout which -rare doubts ure expressed, he
ieee sat ballera tbat tba work st the court could im
conducted faafnyti, nuder three prsbata Jedgai sf agaal
powers. Tbsptoa be su__**t* as l...*t rSllTSlStlli to
mret the difficulty I, tlie :ip[>..in'incut, sadat authority
of a projMT law, at an Hiai'ta'it *ur;o,ale, who
shall hear -tell c,.4»* anti do such o'liar Judicial work ai
ma-, h.- asalgao*. hto. t>v tba larrogate. Ti.;-, Barrogato
Kid';!)* thinks, WOSId cuni.le 1,1m at ouipa-.ilively Hui*
additional. xpetxe to the city to hare prob.ile business

"p.. anl of pr. imp fly and t limmi _ til r. BOSBt reui.il> is

rllli ii. iv d. lode 1. Tue tnlBSflW of the court ts
innt ly (WO years br'nn I. The BarrogSlB *xpect* to gsls

I I lr.mt i«e nv a 'i-.v plan In the BSSriagOf cou-
I»«te.| will esaaa Whloh ha recently put In

ti. Poraerly a will eootsat wa* begun, nnd
after pr-..e ding for a day or two waa B-JaW-BSd
to ma;.', tra, tat saotber esao. Tba rsaall waa thal leag
'?rrj...I* of tin.a fi i. |: olly intervened Int ween Bt_r*T"g-,
aadtrlfl p Uraetad tbraegb oas or more years.

tbe Breera) plas tbe trial sf a win contest is bo-
is eonttoaed tram da? to .lay until galahad, as a

.ilise it cir. Ul It i* liope.l f! _t Ihe result of this Will
I cul en 1'ile tbi court tn dlaposo of

nu.re ci-, f. Bul nt tb* i. *i thu Barrogato, without
dd, worh a* hargai hs aaay. will bs aa*

paes with ii e tacreaaiag hsalnaaa af tba
Labor* hare alreadyeerioaaly aSeeted

hi* hrulth. If he alioti'.I Income ho 111 aa to he unable to

attend to hla dntlea for along period, the r-stilt, lu the
. aila i*. weald he iuos» ufortos its.

Arri us PBOM nu* i>i-ntii i <i't"i:rs.
There baa ht u tnu.-'i dloeaastou af a MU recently ta*

t-...lu.ri iii . ¦¦ ls embly giving tbe appeal from the
Distill- ..¦.:,., it to tbs OssstsI Tsrra of tba

sd of to the Oeaeral tatra sf tb!
mir: a Pleas ha* I. urged (asl thia wsa tba

tri.i-e regalar, tho Marino court balug in', r

in I: ile to Ifs lartadtettos between t':e District
.i Pleas oiirt*. arid appeals Ires*,

tl.* M irn.i (Jiurf, Oeaoral TSras, now gulag tn toe
'.i Tana, iha r. joinder Baa b aa

¦ ei il wu* aaeeaatlmtlopal;
ll.St lb I wi.ni.I In- depriving the I '..nundi I'le.i* of Jtll'ls-
dlattoaal power* eoafsrred hy tba toa*. Constttntion.
ju ige Mi AiUtu in diaenaelagtba poisl a Sst or two ago

though he was not tn faror of the pn
law, them aaa nothing to the objection, "The r.gdt of
a -ip. .ii." he *aid, "i-x'st* bv faror of the Leglalalure,
wini h hu* the power lo modify ur aitoi tba

.t pi.--ure, ..| to abrogate lt altogether, rbere
U nothing ia tbe CoosUtuttoa walch girt* the right o(

:n inj . iee, and i.i asa tbe flsstter i* nndei
control. The right ol appeal from the Dl*tricl

e..ni la to lbe I'nmmon I'l ii* WM --tren by legtalatlt I en

it, and oiay be abrogated entirely or tran*ferr*d
i-i ...itt I,. ptuTl'Inii nf tlieCiinatiiiitiiiii that

11 m. iii I'le ii. Colin l»* Oil tlUlled it I th Its ' present
ll.rs. Hell, ill, lill* let. I. nee lu ll* url 'Hull U ris_let IOU.
watch cannot be Infrtuaei upon bj lotion;
not to Ita appellate lunadietlon wit. h la under lu
pietf pontruL lhere ia, therefore, do eoaatttatloaal Ina*

.u' in the way ol Bach legl*tallou."
.s..i eley Judge McAdam, however, but

ali tiie oilier Marine Coori Judge* are op]
lo i« propoeed law, on the ground thai thsj
now hare all lbe WOT! the) em atti ltd lo I Le
Pl .::.! Court jtiatici c. int w, n about and the Marine

linlges there ts aome fee 11 ig of rivalry, are of the
kin..- initiJ. sine they would lunch prefer lo har* their
jiHlgmenta rortowad br the Comawn Plea*. Tbe Com
Dmii I'll a. lu.Iki a un- gfrlda In sen, iment am..tig tliem-
selvesontne *u jct, ti.c majo u, however, preferring
tti.it tlie Mirth.ul ai.nuid rctin.iu u* it it. T.n- prospect I*
th.it tiaa ind win uni heeoaae a law.

l.'nie IS another .ia.- nf proposed legls'itlon e*po-
.(Teeting tba Disii n t eonrta. in rogar! lo » hlch urny

f iTur.li.ie wardaaeeaite ha spoken, and wnleh appears
pr ny ermin nf enact incut. On* of th*** is ian inlr.1
t... orren blunders lu th* ( ..dr ol I iv¦ i Proe*dnr* in re-

cut J to lbe loriad- Hos of Ibeaa couti*, a* mic law dow
Stand* Um luiiiiii.ni rim* (lei ral Term ha. hi ld that
I.ie l>i*ti let eui la hara nojiirradtciiun lu roplcrln aalta,
or for tue lsauiiig nf attachment* a-ainsi piopcrty,or
orders of arreal where tbe tlefeodant* are non reaident*.
CIrllJustlee Henry P. Mettowa, ot Ibe Tenth Dtatrlet,
lia- ie- cul il le en be'..te the Jlldlclarv 4 ommltIM Of th*
Aaaamoiy,Ia i«'iiuif ..f ali the District conn justices,
arcingthe lajiutlee and abenrdlty ol th* law as it .s.'.imls
nt pre.ent, and then- *"(>:iit little doubt Unit th* pr. IMW

-* will be male. Another ch mite lu tlie
law Milich Jostle* Mill vin llt{e.l «

tn* cotntuiitce, an i wiii.ti all thi Judi;." of these couria
favor, is .me ealarglag their jjuriedletioa, which .ii

present I* limited to caaes uv .Iv mg uo mot* thar.
ia that tba Unit aboato be S900. while thia would nil
m it. i.aiy ts tba labors ol th* elrti justice*, th*y*ay
thal isev sea is clearly how ll would help to do awaj
with many of tba lastanoe* ol hardablp aad anno]
I M.il .ilise until r H.* e xis1 in- inuit a: iou, mat they would
gliniW iissiitue the additional labors if ihe Iswahsalil be
< lu ii g. ul. I.'ti-ants now whose clultu* atc con <h|ei ably
umre man gSSO frequently (orego the demand for
the additional amount In order ts.it IBS) mir

ha BgalSg thu unavoidable del.iv lui -blent tn

litigation In oae of tba higher eoerta, where oaoaea oas
soiiitiiii lie trleil much le** than a year ofter they un¬

begun. Hest'les that, tba eoeto In utatrlcl (jourtaand
milcB smaller ttinn In un.v oil. O' of th* Other court*. If
hf annunit reervored I* iuore t lian* idtlien nu alluwaaoe

of $12 asa) ba made in thsJudge in a.mu ion iii disburse
i.ir-i.t.. ii i* propoeed by Hie new law ta "tire te tbe
Judge a discretion In granting |ndgm«nt* for sore than
>j*iO .i* to an additional altowanoe of IOpercen I upon the
amount nra* g*_Ao. Thia would farulah ii fan allowani o

lot "eOSlS" and al thc *aii.c tl i.e not lie as buidensome
on the dafeated party as lu ibe othsr eourto wbers tba
.asalleal hill ..i c..*i* eannol well he under 975.
Ti.* LHstrloteonrt* aresjaatantli v.niling lu churue-

ter and Importance, Heel or tbs JuaCtoM reoently
e acted to ,.u beiieii have i.. cn lawyer* ot moen be ter
standing and ability than former'] Ulled it. wu li two
or three rzoeptloaa the civil district Jsatleaa arewelJ
traine*! mon aad earueal workara, al.al entirely free
lr.un the corrupting Inflnoaoes of nnuii forsaa ot i.I
politic a* have Iliad.: Mir ir. ords Ol annie nf tneir pn d
......us n reproncn niel disgrace. Nonoot them ia do¬
ing bettor, in..re tliormtgii or ne.re faithful wotk
ii.aa Juatloe Blockier lu tue r'oi rib or Justice
HoCarthy m tim i ntn District, uud none had
more slflleultleo to c..nie.ni with when they
ii.-au their wm mu* Hie iiioeeeaoi- of Justice Dlnkal
nnd Juatiee ( aaspbeU. Many of tn* reform* thal iiuvo
taken place to tn* District Courts dunas tbs psst yeal
limy dlr. elli be raced to them. I hey, ni common, hovv-

v i, willi ii ol their associates who SIS not nt HM MUM
p..lineal Stripe ari l oinii.ls-i.u.er 1 hiuiipsou. have mel
with dull, ulty lu nl.laining Hom thc Depart-
iiiuiii nf rubiio Works any icustmable rscognlUon
of tlielr in eil*. Juatiee "Mike" Nnrlun, nf the 1'nnt D\n.
t rici, eli m. ea to......n tim right etoo ol i m- political reaee,
timi bli curl looin is oared for ami mipplled lu a

geneioiis luann-r. lint lu tba lill li Platt I. I Juatlea
McCarthy look* out upon eourl room walla ragged and
fallln| ami up.in tiirniliire (hat la ubiil.li> and iuaiiitlci-
tllt. Ile hus Iii en atolgOd tO gi Ilpili* molli mid bis
ilcik's mi Ills own expense. lu tba Fourth Dutriot
things me little ir any better. In the Eighth, Justice
indue)"*, liny are nt iii worae. in inc Taatb, Juatlea
M.i.own luis been nuable n> the most persUteat impor-
tnnitlr* to obtain article* of the.it absolute i.eceealtr.
rnlnmlssloiie. I iiiuupsnu'ri atiswcl ls thal he liasn't the
ninney for tba purnoo* aad ie aaeb aaattsis la tbaaa
mu ts ure aliOWeO to un I ruin bad tn vv.ii sc
(me athei bill nile, titi- ne om t. lim* before tbe i-ei-ls-

luiuie appears to hun-little to n.aawad it. lt u

propoaaaoy lt toeompol ibo etoaograpbertoesebPto-
trot '.un t In tut-Mi tn (lie appel Inn t iii each cane on OD-
piai ii cdjiv ..f th.- testimony without puy. There seem*
io be no saflefsetorj raaeon given wny th* ataaographsr
In one of Ihe-e cfiurts eliuuld du BBSS work milena ne la
paid for lt say more than ls another court. But there ls a

Min iiioio nen nit sile to the bill, lt would enable any
party defeat.d In the In.t mt Coull to tte up aad delay
bia udverstii''» uctlon by inurely Ktvlu* a notice nf ap¬
peal ami n:iii- an muleHakim*. And this would le tue
result lu mo.I in-lances. Instead of fut.*b.g JW I«_J
rollaf tn coaea IutoIvIur small amouiita the Di.-irli-t
cnurU would nomi bc uti le netter In this respect than
any of the others ami tba (.'omiiiun l'lens, (ieueral Term,
would bo overrun with t-t)*e pet:> appeals. If a person
hun a :<.._ou*.lu ground tor apneaUim Uo will ba willing

to pay the stenographer, for If he sna**jeoc_8 he will be re¬
paid thc dlaburseraent by bl* adversary. If he has no
reasonable ground for appeal he sho*ild not be permitted
to eau.*- such delay without paying for lt

P0LI11CAL NEWS.
a

SCHEMING TO CONTROL THE AQUEDUCT.
COMMIS9IOVEB TnOMPSON'g PLAN.Ma-NUFACTUB*-

INO BOGI'S NEWS.
Tho failure of tho Legislature to take action

npon the bill to provide anew aqueduct for tbe city has
cau/iod a good deal of comment among business men

recently. Inquiry In political circles yesterday disclosed
tbe fact tbat the delay has been In the Interest of the
polltlclsiis wbo seek to control tbe expenditure
of the sf'JO.OOO.OOO or more that will be used
to build the aqueduct. The " leaders *' are walting until
the lntereat of tbe publio in ©oulnina? a (rood comm s-
slon shall have died out, and until near the end of the
session ofthe legislature, when lt la their purpose to rush
a bill through and to place tbe work in charge of Hubert
O. Thompson. It is said that the Governor favors the
Major's plan, but tbat if a bill is pa-sod, placing the
wotk In the cbsrgo of Commissioner Thompson,
he will approvo lt rather tban t.ilr* the
responsibility of defeating the party scheme. Tammany
Hallts to receive Its share of the spoils, and is to be al¬
lowed some additional patronage In other ways, as an

offset to the Increased power that will be given to the
County Democracy. Senators Orady. Treanor, Daly,
Fitzgerald and Koch, In consideration of a promise of re¬
election to tbo .Senate, are in favor of Mr. Thompson's
i-cheuie. similar luflii nee* are to be used In the Assem¬
bly.
When Mayor Edson's bill for a commission was

sent to Albany, a elaus* was Interpolated In lt
giving Commissioner Thompson muoh greater power
than any one ot tbe other Commissioners. When the
.Mayor went to Albany to speak upon the bill, he exposed
tbe interpolation and said tbat lt was not in the bill as

approved hy him and the Water Commission that Inves¬
tigated the subject. Mince that time, ths politicians have
begun to distrust tbe Mayor, and have taken
wean* to discredit his cominlsnton, and to
" work up" a sentiment tn favor of Mr.

Thompson, In order to furnish an excuse for the kind of
a bill that they propose to pas*.

In furtherance of this scheme, Andrew H. Green was

Induced to go to Albany on Wednesday aud make a

speech deriding the Mayor and his commission, aud ad¬
vocating thc pntaage of a bill tbat would place the work
In charge of Commissioner Thompson. The news¬

papers did not give that attention to
Mr. Ciieeii'* speech which Commissioner Thompson
fondly hoped they would, so on Thur*day be had lt
wiitteu out In the ofllce of tbe Public Work* Department
hy one nf the eity emplovei. In order to seoure its pub¬
lication and to further his purpose his friend* gave out'nn
Thursday night that a conference of ptomlneut citizens
WM li*-1*1 in the Hoffman IIouso, where Mr. TbompKOn
SPeadl a toad deal of his tine, and that
tt'cy leran to leen au address Which
caa* drafted by Andrew EL tireen. Tm* QddfOOO
ian poi ting to breve, ben adopted at thia conference of
prominent cl-lien*.not a sing'.* mime t» lng meatloi-e I.
wan seal to the uew*papera for publication, and
means wen tahn te have lt printed ann circulated
among ineiiib- rs of the Legislature. The bogus "address"
turi! rd emt to !>.¦ Mr. Greon's speech delivered In
Albany, the copy of wlitch lind been prepared
ru th.* I'uhlic Works Department, advocating the
(tesl advantage to the city of .Ivinc Mr. TbOB-peon the
scle power to build the aqueduct. Inquiry at thc Hoff¬
man House yesterday revealed ths fact that no such OOO*
fen nee wa* held, and thar tlie whole thing ira* a o ti.

a.e cf .Mr. rhompeon's bruin, to farther his scheme to
g.-t cont roi of the sqoedact.

.rd A. Montera, the wholaa'o dry-zood*
Importer, of No. 893 Broadway, erbolschalrmaa of the
I.v 'ir ive Committee of theCouuctlof Keforrn,wan aaked
recently what action hi* tltn-HBtttoc propane lei take In
regal l to the thama lt mad- again*! .Mr. riioiuu*oii.

.. \v.. an* undecided a* yet," he *a.d, -just what eoane
w* will piir«iie. Tnere are «everal open ton.. To my
mind tbere never waa a clearer eeseof agnes aban ei
trust than thal o. Mr. Thump-..n'a dm 'intraline of the
Public Work* Department. Km he la a siirrwel jioliti-

peade hie ni wey freely and t* supported hy a

ham or retain, r* In th.- etty dep._rtm.nte. Un
look a leenn from Tweed aod sllenoea opposition from
n ¦¦ inns rn the seen way that Tweed did.by sattaty-
Ina their dernsnds, n wileen the maimer tu '*btcii he
suddenly brought m n rad the InTnotlgstlon ordered by
tbe Btate-kacie. He I* a pow.-rnil maa wno eau pre¬
vent ,iU in.-ulry fruin being otHctally made a* !.> what be-
eenie ot ihe thou*a-us of dollars of public
money wMeh t!;»i committee spent, and
why lt hu never made a report. W#
rut - i'i-'.. tint thc rr ls a greet scheme under way to
get a Mil passel t<> K-iic XBompeoc uml hi* asMociate* the
han.liing of the millions thal will bo soenl on the U"W

bpi ..lu. t. Anl, If such a btll 1* passed, there will !>e
siicli an laen see of taxation a* Will make tr.e tai) a.. ci*
a.purni. Jul* I* ll 0"titcat bet ween tile politician* an 1
tlc rm ..ines* men, hut thc politician* have the ur^auira-
ini'i, the mraej and a Mli'lntereotwhiehenkei them

powerful adver>:iri.-a "

ll i- Mayor Edera Jeelded to take no action on your
rUnr-cr* I"

" Practically ne. Ete bat sent ns nptaloM of offlee-
"1 bra ehfl an under obligations to Thompson, in favor

of tbe latter,and le awaiting our reply. Ire eau gj be¬
fore Hie .supreme Court or we can talee some other BOOTOO,
wbleh wo prop.'.». to d". My lenette etion* siiow that
in tba Slagla metter of coal alone i _oiiip*ou La. bern

paying from t*l lo Ai a ton in eitel of
the prleea prihi by oilier departments. Then
then* !* the Ilioux Uiver .V.pieelurt, which Controller
Campbell began m IB7W, rind whicu bc said would be
Bandied lu Hine years, at a ce.! of -j-'.. 131,'.lo'.. 'Ihomp.
sou !. spending frl.eXJU.eJOO a year on that work lt ba*
.oat e largemm slroedj ami ls nol half ti.iabcd. in
feet, a geed perl of the work laid out by Mr. Campbell
bas not yet bern begun. Tbe coat bat been fur lu ex
c aa of the ecttentoo. Thai work win probably eoet
|S,000,000 be ore it i* ttni-hed. At thr same ratio, the
c. aqueduct. If C'oiiiinisalone r Thompson lu* control,
ul.. . o.i lu tau ueil^hb-rhoiHl ot K>."i0,OlAi,OOO."

THE PBE8roENCT OF IKVINOTOX. N. .T.
At tba annoa! election for nubile* olllYors in

Ihe ylllege af Irrlagtea. a cohort el Newark, w.t., th
Saudford ll. Hunt, the Mater cf The BeuWPU Advertiser,
na- i .'.. 'tel PneUeOt At the tlr*t BMOtlag "f tlc -lus-

t.. s lir Huiii was present to qualify, but objection was

m oh on rln ground tint the ni it ly ClOOtOd l'ie*:denr

wa* not a freeholler. The cha-ter nf the villuge pro¬
vides* that none bat freeholder* shall be *-11_rir>I¦.. Dr.
Hunt admitted that ho w.is not a freeholder, but said

that e logleletlTe eet et HIL which naacted that nny
leal voter might ho elected to aoi township er village
office, made bim eligible to I codee. Tin-quest um wac
r.r. rred to Abram M Heesell, a Itupublicati lawyer, ead
ut the meeting of the Trneteeo oa Thunda night te
opinion lime read fivini Mr. Ha**i '1, In winch be decided
nave rec to i>r. Hunt, wbo thereupon reetgued ids preen-
slons io the nnVe. The Trustees were about to outer
up.m an ¦Beetloo for PnetdmL when Iaa.n- 0. Wade', the
President last year. Interposed and declared that ne wa*
I'i. -.Mm! Until lu* aUOCCCCOr waa alec ie! ail quaUtlcO.
and thur by the requirement of the charter no ipecsal
election coiiM be held mun two otlt.es were vacant. li
tin. pres. ni bom onl,. rae recency coull exist. l>r.
Hunt WU US Uint President of the vi..agc.

THi: OHIO ATTiiliNKV.iiKM.KAI.SHir.
COLITl-BlJIi- Olin*,April 'JO,. 1 lie GrOTBI ni.r lifts

derided lo appoint .*-<¦ autor DA. Ilolllngawoitn Attor-

n. v (.(-neral to lill the vacancy o . i.a lem hy the mig-
nat lou or George K Nash, appointed to ilie .*>upreiue
Court Commission.

THE WIBB BBOOBD.

A LOS.S OF 1900,000 I.N NEW**OBLK__V&
Nkw-()ki.i:ax*j. A ni il 'JO..A Ciro tin's morn-

Ing a! Megeetae nod Common-sts. burneel out the stores

of liolsseau A- .Marline/, hau i la-vt Loeb. Selieuer a. Co.,
whotseale dry good*, and Hansel A* Co., iiaddlery. The
¦tone "f the following were* badly liam iced H. 1.
Mullan*. Iron warehouse, and A. Wolf, creicke-rr. I'ne
loee le eetlmated at -r.oo.ooo. Tbe lesses ere tully erne*
er.-d by in. iranc in ibo Liverpool nut London ead
Globe.thc l. laenblre, London Acsuraoee, Home, cooti-
ccntai, Beyal Amerteaa, Phcnlz, educen, andlnlocai
c .inpiiule*. __

KILLED BT THK FALL OF A ROOF.
Sac kami'STo, Cal., April 90..Dilling tue

pngren Of a Weahen early ttil* morning on K-st. tn.-

rooi ol a building fell In. burying u number of person* In
tho ruin*. John Hllsenbergor and live others
were tak.n from the ruins dead. The following are the
u mic* ol ihe WO ind.d . William Meyers, Herbert lilla.-,
Jamea Lambert, Charles Brana, Jame* M-Unity. IX-
Bragg, U A. Lnooo, J. Woodbridge, Joesph Heady, John
Higgins, John Bullina ene George Loder, -fed .if the
above persons were badly hurt about the head and back,
bevcral person* aro known to be lu the lulu*.

DYNAMITE BBIPFED BT JLt-P-t-CM
Mii.w.u-KKK, Wis., April I'O..The AnicMican

Faipre** agents In thl* city to-day discovered a package
ofelyuamlto weighing twenty-live pounds, which was

¦t-ppci from Newark, N. J., by the Adams Express
Company, and turned over to the American Express
Company on Tbur*dav at Chicago. It bore

no mirk to In.lloate Hs contents, but ws* ellreoted
to the Milwaukee OOBOOBl Company. When delivered
by un American Eipre.* Company'* elrlver. tbe officer*
lu tin- lenient c'ompiiiiy's emuieiy aaid lt was dynamite,
and thc package iva* returned to tin. Amrrican Ki pren
nlllce aud lay ou tho sld.-iaa.k for annie tune. Ti.e Ex-

lii c«s Company says that it ls only a lot of fuses. An cx-

pi'i I *ai » the aiuoiiut wu* mitti, lent to have, blown an el-

pr ca* ti alli to atom* or to dru,ul lah a it, ui' block Tho
p.ic.kiigc ls eighteen lucbes loug. twelve inches wide and
ciKht Esebec deep.OeergeH. 1'aul, president ofihe CsraentCompnsy.sald
to-night that ilie box had not jet been opened, abd lt
was not known whether the box cont alura fu»e or dyna¬
mite. He spoke of tho matter lightly, saying that lt was
ic,anon to sblp nil kind* of explosives by ripresn,
though more usually, perbap*, by water. Tbe box was

pan of au order from Chloago, and would not have beeu
shipped iiiilc** »af«. TBc expriMa agent here says that
tho e ano will bo Investigated and the responsible persons
brought to Jllatlue.

DEFICIEST IN HIS ACCOUNTS.
* i.i a KUM), April 20.A dispatch to The

Leader from .'n-iuont, Ohio, says: " Ueorge J. Krebs, j

tJ

¦1,J. **.JM»LJie
fostmaater bera, la deflolebt 14,000 la bli aoooonto
Steps hare been taken to remove him."*

NEW-YORK SBOP-LIFTERS IN CBICA00.

Chicago, April 20..Samuel King; and his
wife were arrested to-day for shop lifting. In their room
.ilks, ribbons and laces worth 11,500, tbe property of A.
9. Oaare _ Co.. were foond. Detective* ssy that King
and his wife are members of the famous Madame Mendel-
baum gan*; ot New-York.

A stubborn cough that will not yield to or¬
dinary remedies, may be thoroughly cured by Dr. Jayne'o
Expectorant, an e'Heacious medicine in bronchial and
pulmonary disorders. # I

___R_r_£____4___ jNMBBBfM.8 tsssan.-The
iiOTeifT anti exceptional strength of li* perfume ire t:i* P*oi_V*
tar talternations of this luxurious artleisV
- *

MARRIED.
KEAHBEY-LEWIS-Ou Wednesday, April .8, at ths real.
(lenee of the bride* parent*. Newark, NJ., by the Kev. D.
R. Frazer. D. d.. charlotta Condlt, daughter ol William M.
Lewi*, to Henry M. Keasbey. of Newark.

RICHARDS-OKEEN-At Orange, N. J . on Ttj-rsdayeveu-
lng, april lu, st the realdsnca of tho bude* brother In.
law Hon. (leora* J. Ferry, by the Rot. J. A. Owen. Dr. W.
P. Pilchards and Elora creen, daughter of B. F ureen.
esq. Noesrds. 7

W*^Il?r.K-SNK~\J.th*^*,dMe,o(,1"»brii1*'s father. S4S
JA eat-Ith at., on Thursday. April 19. ltwB. by Hie Rsv. 0.
D. Burchard. D. H., Mr. William r. Wm<1 to _laa KaU _,

Kane, daughter ot Matthew Kane. esq,. All ot this city.

DIED.
BEACH-At Dover. N. J. April 20, Dr. Columbas B**cb. la
the tisth year of his age.

Kiiueial from hla lat* resinenc* on Tnesdsy afternoon, April
'ii. at 2 o'clock.

B!tAYTON-Suddenly. on Frldav. April 20, at the r**ld*_c*
of her brother, John Paine. No. 3 West BStSfc, **rs. Mary
Ann Brayton, of Fall HU or. Maaa.

BOOAKT.At Elisabeth, lt. I.. Wednesday. April 18. 1HS1.
of Dueuniouia, Art hut W., youngest sou of the lat* Alwyn
Bogart, M. I) ot this etty.

Funeral services at his 1st* residence. No. Vt Elm at. Ellis-
beth. N. J., on .-saturday. April '21, at 1 30 p. m.

Tram Central RK. of N. J leaTe* foot of Liberty-*- *t|
IM! p. m. (

Carriages In walting on srrlTat of train st Ellfsoeth.
Membora of the Veteran Corp* MeTenth Regiment lt. Q.\

-tait, ot m. Y. ar* respectfully Invited tu attend. i

CAl.HOCN-(in Friday. April 20, HAS, at her residence la*
thia city. Maty J. calhonu, .sister of th* Late P. C. Callion.'

Notice of funeral hereafter. I
Da RKNNE April IS. at Vienna. Austria. Mr* Jeannette
Merlina; De Ranna, wife o' ETerard De Bonne, ll lent
New York, and only daughter of F. A. S'.erUnf, of Cleve¬
land. Ohio. , 1

DOMIMcK-OnThureday, April 19, 1883, Jam** WlllUm
Dominick.

Relatives, fri.-nd* and members of the Veteran Corps. 71s»
Regiment, N. ti. S. N. Y ar* Invited to aiton.I his funeral
st the n-sldeuce of his father, James Dominick. Astoria,
L. I., on Haturday, April 21, ai 3 o'clock.

Fci ry ut 8-d-st.
FAI.LICK.Near H_m.if.ii. Col. Co. Ohio. Mireh 23, 1883
Rebecca h. Falllck, wife of Henry P Falilck. Burn May 19
18o7. In Chester Co., Pena. .

HANFOKD-in thi* (itv on Wednesday. April 18, Philander
Han'ord. In ibe m..tb year of hi* ase.

Rel*tlTe»au.l frlen.l.* are respectfully Invlted to attend th*
funeral services at ht* late nui.leiiee. U West Slith-aU, on

Saturday, the 2 lat inst., at ll o'clock*, m.
Interment pnvMe.
JA( Qi lia At Bereen Point, N. J.. April 20. 1833. Lucy
lim 'en wife of William S. Jacques.

Nonce of funeral hereafter.
KEi.l.iiO(i-.-"udden:y. at the Clarendon not«1. tn tht* eitr.
on the 1 sith mst., (ieorge J. Kel...ir<. lu the doth year ot hi*
.ge.

Funeral from st. Bartholomew's Church on -Saturday, 21sS
lust., at 3 o'clock p. ni.

KNOWLES-On Thur.ay, thc 19th inst. Hezekiah Knowle*
agett BB years.

The funeral sei-vice* will he held *t Ht. John'* M. E. dmr. h.
I'.ei'.iurd aTe.. comer Wilson st.. Brooklyn, E. D., on bund*/
sfternoon at 4 o'clock.

LOU Ii-On Friday morning. April 20.Charles Lo;d.son of th*
lat. Thoma* and Elizabeth P. Lord.

The friends _ud r*i*tiTes me respectfully Invited to attend
lila tu nc tal al li a. m. ou M.imlay, Apul '2.1, tto_bialaio
resilience, No. 51 Weet 17thst.

HIL.B-Ou Frifl.1#*, Aniir.'d. at Yaphank, L. I., John P.
Mill*, late ol' Hinton. We-r "-'a.

Funeral on Mhu-ut, April 2S, at 19:80 p. m.. from the rou*

dence of Dr. Ja* I. Baker.
Mn.-RE On Fn.bT. April ML St No. 12(J Ea*t Knth-st..

I/.iii*". eld.'at daughter of Mra. M. L. Mooio and tho lat*
(.surge K. Moot*.

Notice of funeral hereaftor.
PUD K-Stildenly, on Friday, April 20, Char"m Wallingford

I'i' e i~el 4t*. rear*.
BeUtlv**, friends and members of the Veteran C'irpsof 7th
Re iini'iit, N. y.H N.ti.,er* inTitrdtnattDt.il his funeral
sttfie st. John's Fr»e Church, summlt-ave., Jersey eily
Height*, sunday, April 22, at 2 o'clock.

RIO'.s-ai Sinn*.' Lake, N. Y.. on Wednesday, A urti I1*.
lsdd. lienj-uilu I'. Riggs. M. D., in the 39th year of hts ago.

-SABIN.At williamstown. Mass.. April 20. Abbr Benjamin,
w1f".)f Dr. Hrtiiy L. s_!.lu, tn the 7V.tiiyeai nf bera_e.

Funrr.il ou Monday next al Williamstown, at 12 o'clock.

SEWARD \t Vineland. NJ.. Anrll 17. Mrs. r»ar*h A.,
wife of the Kev. Augustus Suwsrd. D. D., of Midii.clown.
N Y.

SMITH.Oa Wedn'S'ar. 9.9*9 lg, 1-gJ Jrine A. Durand,
widow ot i'i ter ^tuith. lu it).* BS! veil of borage.

By request '.lie funural will be priTate.
STEVENS.Ou I'hnrstlay. the 19th Inst., at stam'ord.conn.,
lu tlie H7th year of her aire. Mary Bail*-a.0* .-teTeua,
widow of Colonel Liuna W. SUTena. foruierly of thia city.

The funeral will take place at h*r late residence iu Staoiford,
on Monday nen nmg. the 2.>d Inst., .il U -".J o'clock.

Iuleroirut lu I'rceuwood.
1 lI'H-NF.-On sixth dar. 2(ith inst.. Oeorg* White, yon ag***
-eu of Jonathan and tho late Lydia A. Tauru*, lathe 30th
year nf his age. _

Funeral oa second day. 23.1 Inst.. SI 3 SO o'clock p. BL. fro.

the residence ol his father, No. 321 fitii-.Te.

0p«ialJNToticc8.
pii-kimu.iixsil:ci_

COAMPAONK.

JOHN O.tBoKN. SON * CO,
Na ti Beaver*!.. New-York.

and
Nos 20 aud 'ii 99, Saciouient st., Montreal,

c.eneral Age ut*
tor Culled .'.tate* aud Canada

Artlalic Mi .inn .if.
TltKNKW F.vnr \ MMi HAM ll. W >ltK-*.Hartford.Cona

yuan lr* :m.i WvrfcaSoa*, Wwierly, K.l.
Finn ninnunieutal aud tiulldin* woik In uraulte. Diawtn***

a :iil e»tiui.ile* I ur in sued wiiliout . liai|!«)- ('orraapoiidencaaa-
Helled N. Y. um. e. l.ii-'l B'way. U. ev C vNKiEi.o. \gfc »

Amertcmi Knle I»epo,li Co liuildliig.
Fiftl.-aTe anl l-'d -t

BrtsaMO liA-'iiKiaik Ai'AKtvti.trs.
Apjily to CHAS. Ma.'it ak, -33 5th av*.

lianas A: Co.. Ain'tiooeers,
will sell

MONDAY, April 23. and fo lue lng days.
A large and Taluahle eulie, tlou of BOOKS AND I'AlC.

PilLKl'-s, couipnalug many rare and scarce works.

TTJB8DAT and WJTDN BSDAT, at 2 o'clock.
l"he HEBBEAUDl Ol.l.lX IKiN of I"uIN-tand MEDALt*,

T.TJ-tSOAT, FRIDAY and sUTCKDAY. St 8 HO p. m.

A i mill. - ... L.t.¦ "1 BOOK, and PAM Pill.Kl'.** (luioa
and Coutrdi late, rel .t na* to the War ol Ihe RebelUou.

THl'HSDAY and I'RIDAY. st 2p m.

An interesting collection of UNITED STATES and FOB,

_LION COIN.-snd KEPA.*._
CuBMreae Waler, ..superior toall Cathartlo. alteralir*.

A-tie."tie for dis.miers ot Hie stomach. llTer, kldaera, octa-

ma iujl_iia_ud ali linpiirities of tho li .. > 1

Avoid emile hai sh rattta, ** n.itlT.i aad WratJJ- tu '"I

iisisissrtjiTiHiTalirltaalaaai!¦**>¦ tue dig-jtlTeontaal
and kidneys. _»_-,

French Cleaning and ¦ja*_*g 109099 BB-BBi

17th st. and Rroadway. May lat on 1Mb st.. opyo*

sit* Tiffany's. Uptown, No. 6o_ CthSTe. n»ar

3!)th »t. Weat Mdo, No. Ul Bth-aT*., near li5th SL

Flue work done st moderato price* Mall ot et-

exptessotdtrs promptly atte.ided tc.

The Beal Table Writer
evet bitro laced lu this eouutry,

thc .Natural .'i mst ai

K vtstu WATER.
KAISER WAIT" lt.

!tre*bnrn un the HMni*.
Ueconinn iiit.Hl hy the hlgheat un-.lical author.lie*.

For sale hv all Dnm-lst*. Hotels,
lirot ei s. Arc, Ac.

To ruhl't- School Teacher*.-signatures to the Protea!
agsitist ii acker*' rrasiou Bm received to day ana Munday at
No. lia Baal i".'th st_

Home >lnde Fre**rTC*.
PCKi: CITCtANT JELLY, tsl'll Kl) AND CANN LD

FHl'irs, JAMS. JELLIED. PICKLES, _,-.

Hoiisekreprrsean get the shove attlcie* m*i|e tro'n old-
faaliiout-d home receipts, aud w*rr_iiu..l limo, hy aeudln^
orders ta sarah s m.kikaiii.

Kiel Hea-raw-et.. Hrookiyn. N. V.

tioods stored until fall, cluu-tis Hllh lclereuces aud prto**
sent on appinailon._.

Weekly Tilhuoe

NOTICE TO ADVEll-TISEn!-.

ALL ADVEBTI9EJ-ENTS IN1ENDED for INl-EKT.OB
IN TUE

WEEKLY TKIBUNE

MTJST BE HANDED IN TO THE PUBLICATION

OFFICE BY 12 O'CLOCK INOOM
TL'KhDAY OF EACH WEEK.

Posit Oaiee >olic_.
Foreign mails for th* we*- en.l_& Apiti 21 will dos* at tal*

..Di. tr .1 ;.:....<* -f

bA I I KDA Y -At 8 am. fur the Windward Ialands, pet H*.

Anjer Hi._d, at 11 a. m. foroerinauv, dtc..p*r .*.* .Neckar,
via soulhainptun aad Bremen (.otiri 1 fur ilre.it Ki.tai*

mal tx du *c ted nen
-l Al,
P*-" -..

(....iii.iuli. via Queenatowu at l:3U p. ni. for Cuha aad,
Perio RICO per Ms. Newi.mt. Tl* Havana at 3 p. in. fir
Belgium di. ecu persia. Canurand. Tia Antwerp, at I p. ah
foi JaDa-lua. pas aa urine.

Mali* fur Chin* aad Japan, per ms. Oceanic. tI* Man Fran-
....... ..I..- k. ...r.i^i*. -.-,.. _. ¦_..-. .....ti.. . l_

ann other Kurope_a couutrto* inuit he dliecte
Nockai"), al l'.'.3.i p. ui. for .scotiaud directs pei
cholla via Olaagow at i...to p. m. fur garapa
(..ai m..m.. via Queenstowu, at i..li* p. m. tor Cu
Port* Rico per ria. Newport, Tia Havana at J p
Beigiura di ecu per as. Cenmaml, Tia Antwerp, at i
foi Jain.ua. por ->«. ileiue.
klia fur Chin* and Japan, per Ma. Oceanic. Tia Ban
cisco. lone here Apni -1.. at 7 p. tu., pei na. coptic, tia
Han Fiancicoo, oloaa here April ''-rt, at 7 p ru. Malla tor
Auatrall. .New /.o-laiet Saadwlob aud K.jl I si au J*, per
Ha Aualraiia, ti* ban Fittnclscu, clo** heie April *2*i. as T

p. m.HENRY O. PE Auski N, I'tMlui.tor.
Post OTice. New York, N. v., April 13, ld*3.

.Th* schedule ot closing ot transpaolde mails i, arraageJ ou
th* praauiuptlo* of their miintorrupusd overlan 1 Iraustl to

han Frauclaoo. Mails Irom IA* -awl arilT.. oa tuna at ***
Francisco oaUe day ot aa-Uag *C Ste*alar* ar* ¦gBWWW
Uieiiu* ui* as-se a***


